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A Bu5c5s M&ia For Family Tracc
A'nmvs the home paper comes A'o paper can take the place
first, toith home tyers. The rt Herald. It is read daily g
IPerald brings' ide that can by every member of the family 3
not be reached i another way Advertisers appreciate this. 3
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ALFRED

Reduced

VENEZUELA
The Monroe Doctrine and Schom-burg- k

line are
subjects of day. There can
be no question regarding The

New England Piano
Because our customers ("the

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
P. Williams 8c Son, S. Main St.

BARGAINS THIS WEEK !

TWO CASES RENFREW DRESS GINGHAMS, light, medium and dark plaids, rcgulat
prtco per yard, our price, 6c per yard. Nd such bargain was ever before offered in
Schuylkill county.

LADIES' KID GLOVES In black, tan and brown, worth $1.00, at 75c; better goods at
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 per pair.

FIFTY PIECES JUST RECEIVED, BLACK AND COLORED HENRIETTAS, 45 inches
wide, heavy material and flno lustre, 50c, would bo cheap at 00c.

We added to our stock LARGE LINE OF CARPETS, In Ingrain, Tapestry and
body Brussels, Moqucttes and Velvets. It will bo to your benefit to look through this lino

you will find the prices very enticing. See our lino of children's rcady-mad- o dresses.
Wo handlo Buttericks' paper patterns.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

Carpets
MOQUETTES, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELLS, TAP-

ESTRY, INGRAIN and RAG.

STYLES AND PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.

J. J. PRICE'S,
tfSr- - Just opened another

Bargain
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arbitration committee) decided
long ago in its favor, conceding
every claim durability, rich-

er .. 1 1 i r
v iiua ui unci uenuiy OI

J finish.

IN DAILY65,000 USE

Carpets

North Main St.,
Shenandoah,

lot our 49c shades.

A SHOE TALE I

Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
can appreciate real goodness of quality,
fit and Tho prices are right a trial
will tell a story. See our special in ladies'
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 Oak

NEW INGRAINS Choice

at 2s Cents.

Oil and. Linoleum.

and Linoleum we have ever

THIS IS OUR EYE OPENER !

Special in Ladies' Footwear I

Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is being increased every day. Takes
in everything good and attractive in market.

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE.b
We are making a drive in Waverly ladies' shoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX

y EE widths. No better shoe is made for the money.

WfDFPH RAT I 14 s- - MAIN street,
$?KJ?C1 0L,L,, .SHENANDOAH.

v General Agent the Snag Proof Duck Boot.

F.

MORGAN.

Dissppointed. ...
Having been disappointed in securing suitable
room for carpet stock, I will offer until May 1st

SPECIAL BARGAINS to close out present
stock.

Yloquette, Velvet, Tapestry and Body
BrtlSSelS, All at reduced prices.

A Special
Patterns

Prices on Floor

durability.

Street.

Cloth

Drive

After May 1st, with large rooms and better facilities, I will

n open a stock NEW CARPETS all lines, together with

the largest stock of Oil Cloth
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At KEITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee House.

That is the Sentence Pronounced on the
Transvaal "Reformers."

COMMUTED BY PRESIDENT KRUGER

The British Government of
Congress Appealed to President Kruger

for Leniency Our Government Work-

ing to Save the Life of Hammond.

Hpcctal to Kvesixo llr.nAl.n.
PRHTontA, April SO, 1:30 p. in. President

Krugor, of tho Transvaal Republic, has
commuted tho sentence of death passed
yestorday upon John Hays Hammond,
Francis Rhodes, Lionel Phillips and Gcorgo
Farrar, tho Uitlandcrs who pleaded guilty to
high treason in connection with tho raid of
Dr. Jameson.

LONDON, April 20. Thosecrotary of stato
for tho colonies, Joseph Chamberlain, an-
nounced lu tho houso of commons yester-
day that tho flvo loadora of tho roform

of Johannesburg, J. H. Hammond,
Frnncla Ithodos, Gcorgo Farrar, Lionel
Phillips and Charles Loonnrd, havo been
coudomnod to death.

Mr. Chiynborlaln added that upon hear-
ing tho nows ho cabled to tho governor of
Capo Colony, Sir Hercules Hobinson, to
communlcnto tho following to Prosldont
Kruger!

"Tho government havo just learnod that
tho souteuoo of death has boon passed upon

JOHN HAYS HAMMOHD.
tho flvo leadors of tho roform committee
They can fool no doubt that your honor
will commute tho soutenco, and havo as-

sured parliament of their conviction that
this Is your honor's Intention."

YV. J. Galloway, Conservative mombor
for Southwest Manchester, nskod whothor
tho law under which tho leaders ot tho
Johannesburg reform committed woro
tried does not provldo for tho confiscation
of their property In tho ovont of convic-
tion, and not for tho Imposing of tho death
ponalty.

Air. Chamberlain said ho was unablo to
answer tho question.

Whllo Mr. Chnmborlnln s announce
ment Is thought to havo Inercasod tho
gravity of tho situation In South Africa,
thoro Is nu lunor ring of politicians who
nro luolluod to think that tho wholo mat-to- r

is tho result of a deal botweon tho
prisonors mid tho Boer authorities, and
that tho former obtalnod tho nssuranco
that their sentences would bo commuted
before thoy pleaded guilty to tho chargo
of high treason.

Tho Chartorod South Africa company
has rocolved n cable dispatch from Johan-
nesburg, giving further details of tho
judginont of the high court at Pretoria In
tho caso of tho members of tho national
roform commltteo. This dispatch states
that in addition to tho sentence of death
passed upon tho leadersof thercform com-

mltteo sixty other mombors havo boen
sentenced to two years' Imprisonment, a
flno of 2,000, and thrco years' subsequent
banishment. Tho dispatch ndds: "There
Is groat oxcltomont horo, and unless tho
sentences nro speedily commuted troublo
Is expected."

Tho Dally News (Liboral) says: "Tho
sentences Inflicted on tho rank and fllo nro
u grentor surprlso to African circles In
London than woro tho death sontoncos. It
Is understood that ono motive of tho lend-
ers lu pleading guilty was tho dosiro to
secure grentor lonlonoy In tho troutraeut
of tho rank and fllo. Tho latter Include
all tho lending mou on tho rand Harney
Jiarnato s nephow, Joel; tho Turkish oou
Bill, Bottolhetms genoral of
tho capo, J. W. Leonard, and tho follow
Ing Americans: Captain Moln, J. S. Cur
tis, Clement Lawley Llngham and II. J.
King. hat Is moro significant is that
they mostly havo relations with other
South Afrioun states."

Tho Chronicle says that It boliovos tho
valuo of tho proporty of tho mou who have
been condemned to death will amount to
tOO.000,000.

TUB KFFOKT TO SAVK HAMMOND.

Senators and Kepreseiitatlvet Appeal to
President Kruger.

Washington, April 20. When Sonntor
Stewart, who Is u personal friend of John
Huys Hammond, heard ot his sontonco to
dentil ha immediately prepared n petition
In Mr. Hammond's behalf, which ho had
circulated among souaiui's and membors
ot the house. The petition was signed by
nil to whom it was presented, it is ail
dressed to President Kruger, and Is us fol-

lows:
"Tho undcrslgued, members of tho sen-

ate and house ot representatives of tho
Unltod States of America, respeotfully
represent that John Hays Hammond is a
oltlZen ot tho United States and a man of
high charactor, connuctod with the best
families of tills country, and an onglnocr
of ability. We regret oxcoodlngly his un-

fortunate connection, with tho troubles In
your country, fur Vi'hlcludl our pooplo ou- -

tortnlli Tooling ot Ktlutnoss and- - lVspdoc.
In view of the uulmpeauliablo charactor
of Mr. Hammond lu his own country, and
tho high standing ot his friends and rela-
tions, wo earnestly ask for htm your most
kindly consideration, If your exoellenoy
would oxtcmt to him 11 pardon for his of-

fenses against your government wo would
ostcom It an ospoclal oomnllmetit to us, as
woll as to tlio peoplo of tho Unltoil States.
Hoping that you will relieve Mr. Ham-
mond from tho ponalty of his associations
wo aro your most obodlont servants."

Hammond's case was referred to In
cabinet meeting, andaltnougn tho

stato department authorized no statomcnt
concerning tho enso further than making
public a cablegram from Mr, Knight, our
vlco consul at Capotown, predicting n
commutation of his sentence, it cannot bo
doubted that tho government will do all

Its power to secure nn amelioration
of Hammond's sentence, inasmuch ns ho
is regarded as rather a victim of circum-
stances than as a doliberato conspirator
against tho Boor government. It Is

however, that oven before tho ma-
chinery of tho department can bo set in
motion Hammond's sentence will havo
boon commuted.

It Is folt at tho stato department that It

has boon criticized rather unjustly In con-
gress itnd elsowhoro upon Its conduct of
Hammond's case. Tho United States has
no diplomatic; ropresontatlvo whntcver In
tho Transvaal, nor can It havo so long as
tho foreign relations of that country aro
confided by treaty to Great llrltaiu, and
It would bo a manifest violation of pro-
priety and International law for tho Un-
ited States to Ignoro Great llrltaiu in this
matter, and particularly so In view of tho
alacrity with which tho British govern-
ment has respoudod to our request for tho
protection of Americans In tho Transvaal.

Mr. Hammond graduated from tho
scioutlflc department ot Yalo In 1870, and
afterward pursued his studios in mining
in ono of tho Gorman universities.

to tho United States, ho had a
very successful caroor In tho western
states and territories as an expert mining
engineer. Soveral years ago, whllo In
London, Mr. Hammond was engaged by
Cecil Rhodes to go to tho Transvaal and
tako chargo of his largo engineering oper-
ations at a salary of WJ.O'JU a year, which
was afterwards Increased to 8100,000. Mr.
Hammond has tin reputation of bolngouo
of tho foremost mining engineers in tho
world.

Colonel Francis Hhodes, anothor of tho
Johannesburg "roformors" who has boen
condemned to death, is a brothor of .Mr.
Cecil Hhodes, tho of Capo Col-

ony and tho head and front of tho South
Africnn propaganda. Colonel Ithodes has
long been actlvo in SouthJAfrlcnn affairs,
and Is only less distinguished than his
bettor known brothor.

Dr. Tnmesong Trial Again Postponed.
LONJ)ON, April SO, Tho trial of Dr.

Jameson, tho Transvaal raider, and his
associates, was resumed at tho Bow street
police court yestorday. Tho court was
crowded, among those present being La-
dles Foley, Methuen, Chestorflcld nnd
Shoppnrd and Mrs. Hnyard, wife of tlio
United States ambassador. After Imma
terial evidence had boon presented tho
trial was again adjourned until Juno 11 to
permit tho arrival of Important wltnosses
from South Africa.

Yesterday's Baseball Games.
At Philadelphia Brooklyn, 12; Phila

delphia, 5. At Now York Boston, 0;
New York, 3. At Baltimore Washing-
ton, 0; Baltimore, 5. At Pittsburg Pitts
burg, 2; Cleveland, 0.

At lircen's ltiiilto Cafe.
Delicious ovstcr stow will bo served for

free lunch during and between the
acts.

Freo hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

The 1 O. S. of A. Anniversary.
meeting of Washington Camp No. 112,

O. S. of A., was held last evening and
final arrangements were mado for tho cele
bration of tho camp's 27th anniversary,
which will take place in Ferguson's theatre
next Monday evening. Invitations for tlio
ovcut were given to members present for dis
tribution and members who have not received
any can procure them of tlio committee, II,

Yost, A. 11. liml), Ueorge 11. JvricK, Joseph
Lohmler and L. A. Bamberger. Tlio pro
gram lur tlio ceieiiraiioii win uui no so
leugthy as to boconio tiresomo ana will nave
many sparkling features, prominent among
them being an address on "Immigration"
by Clarence F. Hiith, Stato President of tho
P. O. S. of A. Tlio Schorpo orchestra will
render selections for half an hour beforo the
opening and also at intervals during tho
evening.

If you want a nice sweet loaf of bread try
Otto's.

Draper Colliery lli'siimi'S.
Tlio Draper colliory, which suspended

operations en the 2nd Inst, to allow a change
In the location of engines ami tne couniciion
of the new rope hole witli tlio second lift of
tho Mammoth slojio, resumed operations yes-

terday and everything worked satisfactorily.
Two cars aro now hoisted from tlio fifth lift,
instead of one, and this materially increases
tho production of tlio colliery.

If you want a lino wedding cake, let Otto
make It for you.

Orailuully Improving.
William Calo, of Wct Coal street, who had

his rialit hand badly squcoml by having it
caught between the wagon and rail at 0110 of
the Packer eollieriOB, is gradually improving.
He is under treatment of D.'. J, P, Itobcrts.

SO I'er Cent.
Reduction aro the prices on our big lino of
men's and boys' russets and gondolas at
Werner's shoo store.

Grunted Murrillgo License.
Itlcliard S. Erdinan, of Kliugerstowii, and

Katie M. Paul, of Itough and Heady j Win.
Abrauliinskas and Mary llrusukuta, both of
Shenandoah ;. Andrew Wargo aud Annie
Kelack, both of Maliauoy City.

Four I)uj Tills AVeek.

The collierioa of the P. & It. C. & I. Co.,

will net suspcud operations until FriQay
night, making four days for tills week.

Latest III silk guards, seo show window
display, at Ilrumm's jewelry store.

MURDER IIS Lull !

Making; Preparations to Try Elsenhower

and Mlnclla.

THE FORMER TO BE TRIED FIRST

He Has an Array of Counsel Congressman
Brumm and Dyson and Haughawont

Will Make the Battle for
Taken of the Scenes.

Tho attaches of tlio Disttlct Attorney's
ollico In Pottsvlllo aro busy getting ready to
try two Shenandoah murder cases. Ono is
tlio case of Theodore Eisenhower, who shot
and killed John Schwindt In mistako for his
brother, William. ' Tho other is tlio case of
Mike Mlnella, tho Italian charged with
shooting and killing Joo Zukufski lu the
light on West Coal street.

Tho case which wUl arouso tho greatest
Interest is that of Eisenhower, as it is ex-

pected that the defenso will try to wasli con-

siderable dirty linen in court to show that
tlio victim's brother brought about the
tragedy by relations with Eisenhower's
wife, and that tho prisoner was really insauo
and not responsible for his act.

It is quite evident that a strong light will
bo mado ill behalf of tho accused. Ho will
bo represented at tho trial by Congressman
C. N. lirumm, Gcorgo Dyson and L. 1).
Haughawont, Esijs. Thus far District At-

torney lleehtel is tho only ono slated to
prosecute the case, but it is quito likely that
lie will bo assisted by private counsel. It is
expected that tho case will bo tried on tlio
11th of May.

Tli is afternoon Deputy District Attorney
McLaughlin camo to town witli a photo-

grapher and went over tho scenes of both
crimes. Two largo viows were taken of each
and they will bo used by tho prosecution on
tho trial of tlio caso. Peoplo at tho place
when tlio views were taken weio used to
designate tho assailants and their victims.
They woro placed by Mr. McLaughlin, who
acquainted himself witli the details upon a
visit to town a few days ago, and was as-

sisted by Dctectivo Amour, who has been
doing special work in connection with the
cases.

Whilo tho District Attorney is pushing his
arrangements to try Mlnclla, the Italian, it
is not likely that the caso will bo tried dining
tlio May term. M. M. llurkc, Esq., repre-
sents Miuclla and will probably havo addi-
tional counsel.

just iti:ci:ivi:i.
The latest neckwear for the month of May.

Como early and select first choice. At the
hat store, 15 East Centre street.

A Wedding.
Alexander D.ivies and Mrs. Evcllno E.

Loucks, both of town, were married last
evening at tlio residenco of tho bridegroom's
mother, on Mayberry alley, in the presence
of a largo number of friends, ltcv. D. I.
Evans, pastor of tho Welsh Baptist church,
officiated at tho ceremony. Miss Peters, of
Ashland, was tho bridesmaid, aud John Kera-lak- e

tlio groomsman. Tho bridal couple re-

ceived numerous and liandsuine presents.
There were in attendance at the ceremony
Mr. aud Mrs. T. J. Broughall, Mr. and Mrs.
Janios Broughall, Mrs. William Ilroughall,
Messrs. William and Ilroughall,
Miss I.iziio Broughall, Mr. and Mrs. William
Kerslake, Mrs. Mary Kcrshikc, Messrs.
Thomas and Walter Kerslake. Mr. and Mrs.
William Loucks, Mrs. Isaac Davics, Messrs.
William, Morgan, Edward, George and
Alexander Davies, Mrs. Carrie D.nies and
daughter, Miss Emily Loucks, Mrs. Zidcrs,
of Pottsvlllo, Misses Hicca and Xetta Prosper,
Ashland, and Mrs. Itebecca Davics.

Wtttsnti House Free Lunch
Bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

Odd Fellows' Celebration.
evening Shenandoah Lodge

No. 301, J. W. Stokes Lodge No. 515 and
Plank Iiidge Lodge No. 8S0, I. O. O. P.,
will jointly conimemorato the anni-
versary of Odd Fellowship by holding a
musical and literary entertainment in Fer-
guson's theatre. Tlio program will be an in-

teresting one. Among tho numbers will bo
an address by Iiov. 11. G. Main, of Cumbola.
All Odd Fellows residing in Shenandoah and
vicinity, not members of the local lodges, aro
cordially invited to attend.

T "

New color In men's russets. Dark shades
areall tho go. Whitclock's shoo ttoro Is , tho
leader in theso shoes. Seo our windows .for
stylos and prices. White-lock'- shoo store.,

- i S

Hummer Itecoverlug.
W. Louis Hammer, tho lineman of tlio

Lost Creek civil engineering corps who was
taken ill in the Primrose colliery, Maliauoy
City, a few daysago,harocovoied sufficiently
tn gu to Pottsvlllo and will spend two weeks
there with his parent. lie sudors from
congestion of tho kidneys, which Dr. W. N.
Stein, of town, says was brought on by a
strain received in a full.

Whitclock's Shoo Store (Eunn Block) sells
the CENTUHY SIIOC, latest stylo for spring
in tho now sliado of tan, long drawn out
narrow toes, for styles. See them ; $2.(XI and
$300.

A Drop 111 (.hi.
About a third of tho plate glass In 0110 of

tho largo windows of tho First National liauk
lias dropped out. A new pane has been
oidored. Tho old pane was cracked in a
curious manner several months ago. During
tlio evolutions of a drum major's baton iu
tho parado of 11 theatrical company the knob
of tho baton flew oil' and shot through the
pane of glass that has now collapsed.

Whitclock's Shoo Store for a man's or
woman's dress shoo at $1.00. ltegular $1.25
shoo. Seo them. It will bo money to you.

A lllg Improvement.
Supervisor Llewellyn and a largo forco of

men aro engaged in fixing up North Chestnut
street with crushed stono and tho residents of
that vicinity say tho work is a big improve-
ment.

Great Iteduellons '

In Ladios' and Children's russet and fine
gondola shoos in endless varieties at
Werner's, 121 N. Main street. 117-t- f

SCI1E1FLY HOUSE TO CHANGE HANDS.

Peter .1. Ilrecli to SncithI f. K. 1'. Sehcllly
as Proprietor,

It was learned y that tlic Schoiily
House will change hands as anon as arrange-
ments can lie made to transfer tlio license.
Peter J. llreen, who has leu conducting the
saloon ami restnurant in tlio basement of the
1'raney building, at tho corner of Main and
Oak street, is to be tlio new proprietor. Tlio
negotiations were opened last Saturday nnd
the agreement made lat night. Mr. Ilrccn
buys the saloou and restaurant and rente the
property. His family will occupy tho houso
at tho roar nnd tho front building will bo
converted into a hotel.

Itlrliert's C'lifc.

Our freo lunch morning will
consist of lloston Raked lieaiis and pork.

Hit by a lliiimner.
Yesterday afternoon while two men wcro

drilling a hole for blasting a rook in tho ex-

cavating of a cellar on North Gilbert street,
the hammer loosened itself from tlio handlo
and hit one of tho men above the right eye,
Inllicting a wound several inches in length.
The wounded man was attended by Dr. G.
M. Hamilton.

Ki'iidrlck House l'reo Lunch.
Sour krout and Vienna sausage
Hot lunch morning.

Sprained Ills llaclc.
Benjamin Schappel, of West Coal street,

timberinan at tho Kehley Run colliery,
sprained his back yesterday by heavy lifting.
He is confined to his home.

Almond, walnut and Albert macaroons for
sale at W. V. Otto's.

WVildcd To-da-

Miss Bridget Munley, of Turkey Hun, and
Frank Painter, of Gilbcrton, were united in
marriage at the Annunciation church at
high noon y

10, 20, 3, cents and upward for window
shades. A now lot just received. At C. D.
Frieke's carpet store.

Do You Have Money
To Throw Away ?

If not, buy a 25c broom anil vc

ioc bucket.

FOR 25c AT

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main Street.

Goods Delivered Promptly.

Going to . .

Paper That ...
Room This Spring ?

We have the largest assortment
of low and high priced paper
to be found. Over 800 different
patterns. Brown back at 5c.
White back at 6c, 7cand7Jc.
Gilts at 6c, 7c, 8c and Sc.
Strictly first class goods.

Room Mouldings in all the Latest Colorings.

Send to us for an estimate before
you have any work done. Please
state what price paper you want
and we will submit samples.

WINDOW : SHADES.
We don't handle any "snaps" to

catch the unsuspecting public.
Everything in this line is sold
strictly on its merits and we
guarantee better value for your
money than you obtain elsewhere.

We are the oldest established
wall paper aud window shade
house in Shenandoah. You can
fully trust such a firm.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

5 PIE FRUIT 3j

P3"

Our line of pie fruit is of a
superior quality, and the

following prices cannot v

be ecuialled :

Pitted Cherries, 15c per pound.
Dried Raspberries, 25c per pound.
Apricots, ioc aud 13c per pound.
Dried Apples, 7c aud 13c per lb.
Blackberries, 10 cents per pound.
Mince Meat, 13 cents per pound.
Dried Peaches, 13 cents per pound.

Graf's,
122 North JardlnStreet, Shenandoah


